Reaching orbit

Michael Bernstein
Stanford University
http://crowdresearch.stanford.edu
Our goal: soft launch Nov. 6
Today

- CHI process update
- New meeting time based on your feedback
- Updated design of authoring page
- Open governance
- Round 3
New meeting time

Starts next week!
Mondays 8pm Pacific

- **Benefits**
  - Able to take advantage of weekend productivity pushes
  - Lose fewer west coast contributors
  - Morning in IST
  - Already has worked well for ad-hoc hangouts

- **Costs**
  - A bit early for Europe
CHI process update
Where we are at

- September 25th: CHI deadline
- October 3rd: papers assigned to ACs
- October 8: review requests go out
- November 4: reviews are due
- November 16(?): AC metareviews are due
- November 18: reviews returned to authors
- December 1: rebuttals due
- December 14: final decision notification
Authoring page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>name</th>
<th>picture</th>
<th>planet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dilrukshi</td>
<td>path/to/dilrukshi.jpeg</td>
<td>Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolina</td>
<td>path/to/karolina.jpeg</td>
<td>Jupiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>path/to/michael.jpeg</td>
<td>Pluto :(&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The directions for this task are to blah blah blah...

{name}

{picture}

- Brown eyes
- Blue eyes
- Green eyes
Implementation

- DRI: Shirish!
Next week: worker side design

- DRI: Adam
Open governance

DRI: Tryvison
Next round of crowd researchers!

Open conversation